
Safely handle 
mailroom biohazards 
with the TSS Bio Bag.

ANTHRAX
PROOF

TSS Bio Bag

• Safely open suspect envelopes

• High-energy radiation resistant 

• Reusable protection chamber

• Microbe resistant

• Easy to use

• Size 2 x 2 feet (60 x 60 cm)

• Includes integrated protective gloves

www.tssh.com
For further information on this product, visit

To limit the threat of suspect mail pieces (e.g. ‘powder letters’) 

governments, police, army, administrative offices, banks, media, 

multinational companies etc. use the TSS Bio Bag. 

The TSS Bio Bag is easy to use:  Just place the suspect envelope 

or parcel inside the bag, close it and use the integrated protective 

gloves to open and inspect the mail. If it appears to be safe, 

you can open the bag and treat the mail like regular mail. 

If it turns out to be a dangerous package, leave it 

safely inside the TSS Bio Bag and take 

measures to safely dispose of it.



Easy to use
1 - Lay the Bio Bag on a clear desk. Open it and insert 

mail opening accessories.

2 - Wear latex protective gloves (plain cotton gloves are 

not safe enough for this operation).

3 - Lift the top of the bag (only the top) to let air in and 

insert the suspicious mail.

4 - Then close the first Velcro, let down the top of 

the bag and roll the access tunnel until reaching the 

second Velcro. The bag can now be closed. An inflated 

bag is the proof of safety. If it deflates, check that it has 

been properly shut or that it is not pierced. If so, do not 

start opening letters. 

5 - Insert your hands in the integrated protective 

gloves of the bag and open the mail. At this moment, 

cotton gloves can be used inside the integrated gloves. 

6 - Open the letter on two sides, empty the contents 

in the Bio Bag and check that nothing is wrong 

(no powder or similar).

7 - If you have multiple letters, move the checked item 

to one side of the bag and repeat the process for the 

next mail piece etc. 

8 - If anything suspicious is found, remove your 

hands from the integrated gloves without opening the 

bag, and call security services or police to have the 

suspicious item safely disposed of.

9 - If nothing abnormal is found, open the Bio Bag and 

remove the mail pieces and accessories. 

If nothing suspicious is found, this bag is 
reusable.

CAUTION 
These instructions are to be followed exactly. If not 

respected, TSS will not receive claims in case of 

misuse of the Bio Bag. The financial responsibility of 

TSS will never be more than the cost of the bag. 

This product is exclusively for professional use. 

Keep the Bio Bag safely out of reach of children. 

This bag will only assure safe handling of mail 

pieces if not damaged.

- Keep the Bio Bag away from extremely hot and cold    

  temperatures -30°C to +120°C or +4°F to +270°F.

- Never crush the bag while full of air.

- Operators should remove rings and/or wristwatch   

   when using the Bio Bag.

- Operators should take particular care to not 

   damage the Bio Bag when using accessories for    

   opening letters.

Open your mail safely
with the TSS Bio Bag.
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Film composition
• Polyurethane, microbe and hydrolysis resistance 

• Good resistance to high-energy radiation 

• Good resistance to weather exposure

Temperature resistance
-30°C to +120°C or +4°F to +270°F

Mechanical characteristics
Shore A hardeness din 53505                85

Tensile stress at break Mpa                    55

Tensile stress at break % din 53455     500

Tear resistance N/mm din 53515            50

Chemical resistances
Sodium Chlorides 10%

Cyclohexane 

Dibutylphtalate 

Salt water 

Distilled water 

Regular gasoline 

Super gasoline

Petrol ether 

Domestic fuel 

Diesel 

Glycerine 

Glycol

Engine oil 

Linseed oil

Isooctane 

Isopropanol 

Kerosene 

Hydraulic fluids 

Methanol 

Perchlorethylene 

Phenol

Potassium

Tetrachloromethane

Joints:  high frequency welding

All information on the Bio Bag is indicative, the use 

of the product is exclusively for opening mail and 

similar applications.

TSS Bio Bags are supplied in packs consisting of 

10 units.


